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What's Ahead for College 
\ By Clyde E. Wade, Jr. 
It used to be that a college graduate took o ff t,u "&1 11 1111 J(tl w r 
put on his hat and timidly pounded the sidew;;r,!h, 1:''1.lu,:; 111.ol11 tome-
aile would offer him a job. Today. prospectlYe llryAIII .r.uill:al ...... 
",'ell as graduates of olher institutions of le "'(lilllC, I rC" ill.l lr!l 
lind look over prospective employers. A potential gra41ul.!e m.ay 
I S many as a d() :I:I: ll~offcrs. All in al1, tlld 1956 ftradu.lI'" I~", t hrl$lht 
tuture ahead 01 them, especially when you loo.k lit the siae til the &lhlnu 
being offered. . 
I ha~e been readin. news items selves, although figlfl'l" .huw tlt.lol 
in various business publicationS', few will -do it right ."r~y. Th~)' 
magazines, all"d newspapen and will be smart and S/;et rl"lctic:.l 
trom them have compiled some ng~ training "Nt, with '01I1cone I' I ~(" at 
IlftS that sho,!!ld be of il1tereS1 to boss. Of those who in_Itn!! tl;J 
every gradUating senior. come their own 001'" 
f'rom all reports there. are plenty only a ' few will make- It Tln~. 
of job!. For every engineering ers will find the risb, Ihe requkd 
~raduate there I.te an. estimated 12 capital, and the hard work 
10 15 openings available; lor every worth the gambIt. 
""'ould~be~teacher, 8 to 10 openings; Here are some rnor~ In""'"II> .. 
for every busineu trainee, 5 to 6 figures. As for lholo who ~D 
openings: for every liberal-arts payrolls, about I in 10 wiU qtli, 
I{raduate, J to 4 openings. within a year, and: 1 in J wilt luvc 
within five yean, T be mon (Oln-
LeI's take a look at this year's 
mon reason, for quituult are 
v llaries. Reports show that this get higher P;l.,., to 1l10\'~ tD ""otl,,, 
!lear's salaries afe the highest ever. 
area, and to take Of! , rea.,I', 
T hey are up $2Q to $25 over last 
........................... 
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, 
Job Clinic Prepares Secretarial 
Seniors for Business. World 
Secret.;lrial seniors have recently been attending a ~crie5 of lalla t on 
5tituting the Bryant College Annual Job Clillic ' for Secretarial Senion. Tb 
was iliitiattd and arranged by Profe9Sor Priseilla M. MoultDn to 
,"OW,," secretarial students with ~uccessful office practices and to l;ei )J 
to adjust from d 3.Sll room instruction to actual office W1)rk. 
On May 9, Miss Moulto,", opened While the tenior tecretalill ltu-
the clink with a talk on "Develop- dent. Wetll auembled for the Job 
ing Better Secretaries Through a Clinic talk .. award. were given to 
Job Clinic," and ~{rs. Lautrelle P. fifteen .tudents for outltandq 
Love, Placement Director, diseuss~ achievement in the field of .hort-
ed "The Job rnterview," On May hand and typewriting. 
18, Dr. Urwin Rountree, Education_ 
al Director of Brown & Sharpe 
Manufacturing COnlPany, gllve a 
tark on "Personal Adjustment on. 
Your First Job." 
TYpewriting awards w~re . -Iven to 
Maureen Boylt, Janet Furtado, Ka-
ren MacKaig, Ann Rehley, and Joan 
St. Goddard. In order to receiwe 
these 3wards, - the students had to 
:tverage 76 net words per minut~ 01" 
higher on tliree lO-minute timed 
~riting5 during :II calendar montl!, 
sponsibiJities. 
,ear, a.nd last year was supposed 
to be ;II ' record maker, Offers of The future for thi , 7e11"'11 '7,:;I ~;~lt M' D th f 
$SOO a month and more .lT~ report_ uatcs certainly looks bright IU'\I.l · ourns ea. 0 
cd for men. Girls are fortunate to !::~~ate~n ar:'hich l·ce Pres. JOHN L. ALLAN 
On May 29, Mrs. Dorothy Bur-
gess, instructor in retailing, gave a 
speech on how to "Dress for Suc-
cess." She gave 3n explanation of 
how to select tht right clothing, 
Sht called it the " five point plan" 
to dress for success: (I) P13n your 
purchasu in advance. (2) Set up.a 
clothes budgtt-and stick to it. (3) 
Remember that appropriate clothes 
are the best t.;Iste, (-4) Choose 
clothes that a re becoming. (5) Ac-
cessorize with care. This plan 
~ould be uRed by anyone to help 
Shorthand awards were givtll to 
Audrey Perreault, Mari!yn Smith, 
and Joan St. Goddard for the monllt 
of Much; Shirley Bourbeau, Ann 
Schelter, and Theresa Fusco for 
April; and Maureen. Boyle, Glad" 
Kinoian, and Janet Furtado for MaJ. 
The shorthand :twards are given 
each month to the three peULl1'I1 
rerumB the hh-:;he.sl uumhrr o[ 
poinll, 
g;ei anything over $300 a month. . 
Enginel'r~ IIliII bold the lead as achievement will be fanluti-. I 
far u .pay i, concerned. One big ing standards very hlJtb ami IlI'illue 
time abundant. The wise Diles w.:i1I iuidwestern university reported 
tart planning now tu mall, tI.f tha.t neaphyt!' (l~8'innin ll) ~n"i-
.ltIf· I of w ..... t' . in 1'<"In l~ Ul~tu nffrs .~ l,reml" alrutd $3-1 7 10 Coud lm::k lcaionl $.~7 • mnul J._ n,1:' I tarting IlIhl7J' 
III lI u ... ll11:u. ""Ie. lad tGehltl.ll ' I> 
.t >o up. One sarvey shows that 
business trainees get from $325 to 
~25 a month; teachen, $285 to 
$J'57 a month; government (:m-
I' loyees, $360 to $399 a month. An-
" thlet survey indicaties that pay 
f .. r Qf:(OU1ItanIS al!d sall:sme,. is 
t:tl2, and for busiJlu s lraiKtcS, $<l4B. 
Girl graduates will find it a lit-
tIe tougher. Girls are not as 1ILC~ 
lively recruited as the male grad-
!L.ltcs, and training programs are set. 
up for them infrequently. Here j$ 
what beginners average: secre-
111I'i~s, $265 a month; scientific 
workers, $358; statisticians, $.130; 
borne economists, $290: ptrsounel 
workers, $279; advertising em~ 
plnyees, $252; librarians,' $313; ~nar­
litt re:s~archers, $249 ; /mit''' tl'oin-
l'l'J, $2:'>4; and editorial' worken, 
$:i05. Refoilitlg jobs are being made 
nlOre attractive to college graduates 
Ihis year. Salaries are a little high. 
er thall they have been. Progres-
• lve stores are paying more atten-
lirn to the.ir recruits, otlering them 
manasement cateers and trying 
bgrd to-keep them against the com~ 
pt'l itiOI) 01 more-promising fiel~s. 
Some college graduates will prob-
.My go into business for them-
From the Mail Bag 
I have been working for 'E5 "4) 
Standard do Brasil (an affilwt e j,l( 
Esso--New Jersey) (or jU ~ 1 OllU 
one year. At first I was seC1etar), 
to the Merchandising Manaatr, who 
late~ ldt for Lima, Peru; tile. I 
was promoted to secretllty of t he-
Public Re1at~ns Manager. I iin4j 
my work very interesting, fur h 
has dose contact with the preu, 
teievision, radio, and social .hie: 
o( our organization. 
English 'tenog-raphers are well 
paid in this city, and converted u 
the official rate my present salary 
corresponds to 425 U. S. dQllars per 
month. \-'lork starts at 8:20 in the 
morning-and finishes at 5:15 in the 
ah ernoon. ! The lunch period j , one 
hour and fifteen minutes long and 
SatUl;day is II day off, 
1 shall always be hapPY' to lIear 
from my dear Ik"yant School and 
shan appreciate your sending an, 
news to me to the above lI!lllrtc· • 
Wishing you continued "IXetl .... I 
rcmain 
Edna da Cunha Rego, '52, 
rua Anita Garibaldi No. 10-aplo. 
202 
CoJ1ar lihana-Rio de Janeiro-Btu! ] 
Winners of Roelyn Know-pow Award benefit .rawlil l'. Len te 
rl.ht: JaQ.iee GlaclstGlle (tor RobHt C"ra"llfF1nt.), Saadrs m.,.blll r •• *NI 
"'lm .. 1 MeDer1n&lL 
-Shrdt, disbelief, and sadness wert reflected on the faeo or student~, build her wardrobe so that she 
nlty. antJ .lIIe mtm~rs alike after the: news reached them of the acci- ra t It.- well dressed without nec:es~ 
dt"'~ 1 ,kalb (I' :\Ir John Allan, Vict President of Bryant CoI I'1[e, in 3 fire- WIrily tlemg t')I;ptnsiveiy drebed.. 
it: Ilil bt'"I~ I'Urly Tueilay moming, June UI. It seemed Imllt'nil'" III>!: Orl JU lie 8, Mr. Norris G, _,bbutt, 
I· ' " In ..... · 'orlld hi.,.. /"ppcned. Just I~ day befort., M"'":~~:::I~~;~,,~,:':':"~. - prl' sj dc:1lC li nd As .. inant 
, hrffi r,1! II ,amlll"ll F"r' lI I!l:ood part (,I f the dli)'. chattin.; \lfith , . of Manufacturers Mutual 
• .lxml 11,. l" 'PTlllll1' Class Day alld Commencement exercises, insurance C-ompany of P~ovi-
This year the award • • .,. .terl. 
ing alvet' C¥fl'Il brueloru with 
a .horthInd or tJ'P.iwntinr m'I~ 
b~em in gold A. a chan:n, 
In addit ion to the Job 01r:1' tJlkB, 
seminars have been held for stu-tW.o;'lril with m~btf1j oJ the iaculty. and I. member of the Board 
, h , - 'II h d b dents majoring in administrative, o 11 -. ,!rli.It .. , an a eell >!uo~ of Bryant College, 
d,l • h" I C II . MAl" -, f accounting, and legal secretarial t· .-:.1 Iyiln 0 ege sltlce r....n .... &0 was a ormer on ''\V hat the Em .... loyer Ex-
,.,' • I W 'f . ·d t f IC ' P'd C"'A- ... work. On May 22, Diane Petit Bond, 
- ar" II arren,,, allie, presl en 0 IOC rovl enee --r of the Employee." He gave 
Mar~h lJ, I~OO, he came to Provi- ter of the National Office Manage- e.nlightening account of just 1948 grdaUMe of Bryant and now 
d~n(r Ih 1ge . He was graduated ment Alsociation, a member of all employer e"peets of a working for Edwards & Angell, and 
fn'm 111t.~,i C21 High School and St. tdartin'l Epiltopa! Church, Norma Slocum MacLeod, 1952 grad-
Grncu .. r ''-'''I!tn'l Seminary before Orpheus Lolige of Masone., Provl- uate of Hryant and now workiJlg 
~"mJn8 to Bry~nl, where he received dence Royd Arch Chapter No. I, last talk of the Job Clinic for Worrell & H odge, spoke to the 
Id. JltJ:",ulllng degree in 1919. He the World Affairs Council of was given on June 14, by leg,;d majors about typical types o r 
W,,"'I lU"~"lUf'~tly appointed instruc- Rhode IIllnd, and a member of Lionel H. Mercier, Dean of legal work that they will be doing. 
,.., In st"I:Dlln'inl.~d tben appointed the Wannamoisett Country. ClUb. Secretarial Department, who They also showed the'lll- samples of 
n\lrfll,t t"F Ih~ College, a position he He is survived by his wife, Mrs. on "Getting Ahead on the .how the work: is "actually done. T ht' 
htltJ .fll\lll}Z1wh~n he was named Mildred A1I3n; two daughters, ... ,,",.. Dean Mercier pointed out talk was followed by a coffee hour. 
ucnllh·v Sl-neili ry. He was unani- Susan G. Aillin and Mrs. Robert G.I ,·",..-1 important factqrs bearing In Salisbury Hall on ,May 23, MrL 
nl~l)' ~ I~c tfd a tnluee in 1949 and Potter, Jr.; ant! two brothers, Mr. a person's success after lea.v~ Mary Young, Secretary to the Presi-
In Uuo()brr (If 195j was na.med Vice James D. Allan and Mr. college. Two important factors dent and Chairman of the Board of 
l ':I'It'tJdmll' a meeting of the Board C. Allan. he mentioned were getting Textron, Inc., spoke to the admln-
r T I "SO h L d " I· C' I with co-workers aDd muter-o rud~u. n , tee ger {"lInera serVices were no:; d at istrative <lnd accounting secretarial 
wa. Cl.tdjc.a.t ~tJ 10 Mr. Allan in recog- P.M" Thursday, June .21, 3t technical requirements of 
6 D.,n MercieNl-gave his majors. She gave them many he l~. nit '1' of lUI ml1ny contributions to Martin's Chnrch on rchard _ 
Ihe following advice: " De- ful tips on how to cope with ty"pl. tl llll prOlr~u and welfare of Bryant nue, and the burial 'was at Swan 
Collqor: ud Ills more than thirty Point' Cemetery. Classes were •••. 1 volOI your qualities of leadership cal office situations. The group alto 
)·t~r . (II Iilftbfol anti unselfish ser- pellded, at noon out of reepect' you are successful in getting .pea- fount! this gathering mo~t ~nliB ht-
vle~ the memory oI Mr. J\l1an. to work with you and for you, ening and informative. Refre&h~ 
else dcvelop your skills and your 
ments were served after the talk, Ph'S' Tr K'd Ca of facts and figures if you 
. J 19 eats I S to lrCUS that your success lies pure lY in 3nd the students chatted with Mr1. 
On Tue. b y, J unc· 19. a group ·-;~::-:-:~::::;:-::: I ~~"~'~h~n~':'~.I~P~'~o~.~a~·'~n~'~y~.'~.~=.::~::!~~~~ __________ _ 
oJ tbe broth~ o f Phi Sigma Nu It was a gratifying sight to 
W"ft11 I" Ult! cin:...:oot not alont. children, some <lwake, 
1 1H bwth(:" ttlOk tbe ,hM"'1 I asl~p, being carried back into 
ff\m] l..ake.idC' Children'S Shelter home, attired in ..circus hats 
... Ili'lt;u ., t_it Q'U~5U . 
Wtltn th btodlers .arrived at the 
hl,"'e 'Of the ehl ldren, the kids were 
all dtt5lled lip jn aheir Sunday best 
looitliut .15 j( they had been waiting 
clutching their souvenirs for 
life. When it was ' all over, 
would be hard for one to determine 
who had a better time-the chi1~ 
dren or the brothers. 
lor the PII"t two weeks. "Here I r------:--------, I 
CQIIIlC Ihr ",en," shouted one little See Page 3 
boy uti in ilt; IOill nt Ibe 
.·Ul' .tlmll;ml"ll:d 1" a group For Report on 
~ hctlul n..:, J;c:J:iou ' children. 
In I ~hLlrt time- every-body~~w~'~.~ .. ~lfI~:S~c:h:O;O~I~P:ic;:D:i;c;;;ll tb~ dnll!> T hl boys had to be 
d.:)w"n to It(ep tl. ck of them and 
,virll bud to ~ carried, Hazing Banned 
U onl! mid, "I rollshed my 
111}. mtll ning gad I don't want At a recent meeting of the 
It I them dlrl.y.~ After ~","m'n. trustees of Bryant College, it was 
an I'npMllOU5 amo.unt or ice to prohibit all haz.ing in 
eDUQn candy, popcorn. and soda the future. Positively no hav.ng 
\.Jds \l'"d'f takeG into Ih .. "bi, be allowed during frate,:nity 
wbt re tnt)' cOlltill l,JecS to' ;:'1: :: sorority ple~t'l g and initiatiog 
ice tfHorn uti t:.andy a l a F 
nlte. 
Typing and Shorthand Award .h~ l.elt to rllkt, frob' J.", : 
Maureen Boyle, Marilyn Smith, J~b St. Goddud, Kueu MacK.el,. 
Seeond row: Audr~y Perreault. Gladya Kiltoian, Ann Sehe1t.er. Third 
to'It": Shirley Bourbeav, Terry Fuseo. Not pret(:nt: Janet Fltrtado and 
AnD Reh.ley~ 
On Freedom of Dissent 
(ACP)-The Daily Texan at the University of Texas got it~1i invol.vtt1 
In a m;.jor dispute ..... ,hen it criticized the contro~rsial FuJbti,ht-Harris 
Tlatura] gas bill in its editorial column.. The ~pcr was immediately blasted 
hllhe school's ~rd of fe,enu. In defense of their action, the editors printed 
thi$ editorial reply: 
" Jdea.r. can be quite hard to defend. 
THE ARCHWAY 
[::::::::::::~:~:~~:~:~:i~:~:::::::::::::J ~~f.~~{}i~~~~:':;::"l~;;:;:.~:~::~:l'~: ~~:;,d~: 
The Powderkeg of Europe 
\Vhile for g~ntrations the Balkans ha\'e borne the designation of the 
"Powderkeg" of Europe. Ollr world of today finds" new challenger to 
this t itle: Germany. ~rmany has fast become Ihe keyltone of modern 
.. 'We fed the 0.i1y Texan is going out of boullds to di5CUU tht Ful-
bright-Hattis n:llural gas bill when 68 per cellt of Texu tax mOlley comes 
from oil and ps: Claooe Voyles, rqem. 101d the Austin Amukan. 
• European politica.l maneuvers and countlcss international diplomatic 
"We fed that, because tbe 5toillemcllt has bearing on a case in point. it 
past cnuple of years hllv~ becn a rcal ch:tllenge. but th~y hIVe bee. 
mild in comparison with the challenge which now fllres us. In the lu~ 
protecled umOlphere of the busillcn world therc is not always" ready 
solution, nor i. there alway. " ~colld chance to do better. Now is lut 
the time to dose our minds to new ideas atld take Ihe pa lil of lUll 
rts is tance. tr \'i'e want to be successful, we ow~ it to ourselves to COfl · 
tinue I~ rnilli" bolh on and off the job. The ~ciali%ed educati"'" 
.... e have re«ived has helped prepare us for a job il\ the bUlineu world, 
and while we should continue on in this field if we 50 desire, we ~hould 
also consider supplementary courses in liberal ITtl. Such courses htl., 
10 br();luen a man'. thinking and of len make the difference MIWUII 
success "lid failure. 
skould be analyzed. ;"tr. Voyln is su.glCSting, in CSSCf1ce, thai fn.e c:xprcs. inlrigull£. ,Upon itl participation in thc affain of Ihe Continent will de· 
0'_ ' d _ d t " -' ... '.d t • I th' d t"- T.. .....nd much' in the: nu.r future. In fact, whether Euro,.', ,ath will be ...... 15 (O.,..n en upo.. ~,~ mlC vall ag. II 0 e wor s, ''''' x n •. ~ 
has erred becaMe it hll committed the unforriv("ble crime of going againrt of solidarity or of chaos ma), well be predicated upon the tactful or 
tbe economic grain. tactlen handl ing of Ihe many·sidedness o f the German problem. 
"The il'ue is IlQt how the Texa.n feels on the Fu1lbright·Harris bill. Abo~ al1 else is the need for "n ,--------- ------
As citizens we should keep ourselves well informed of currenl 
events, local and worldwide, and pa.rticipate in community activiue~ 
such as the Parent Teachers' Association, TowlI Meetings, and Chun::h 
activities. Thc most important factor which we should be aware of i, 
To believe 50 iR to cloud re.lity. The iuue is, ,hould nOt a ne~""pcr 
have the right to criticize the IIIsjority? Cannot a newspaper sometimes be 
the underdog? 
"The prerogative of dissent against a political pa.rty. "n elected official, 
or a legislative measure must never be dissoh-ed. In co1leln and universi-
ties, the freedom to learn and to expr~$S unhampered by pressures. preju. 
dices and politics is enential, since without it, these institutions would ll>st 
t~r reasolU for c.xinence. N Conllna.gCT $lid, 'We do nat encour .. ge 
dissent for sentimental reasons. but bc<:.ause we cannot live 'without il:" 
.. ,. , 
The Baylor Lari" ran illlo a similar lituatiOrt ",ten i! printed an edi-
torial' OOttCerning the lack of nre exits or emergency exiu in tbe school 
gymnasium. Thi. time thf: criticism clme from a group of student. who 
complained Ihe paper never found anything good to write about. Here's 
pan of the Lariat', editorial reply: 
"We at the lariat eould surety without much trouble at aU find cood 
thiogs to write about which would keep !If busy {Of'" the rest of tbe quarter, 
but what good would it do, we wOOOtf". Evm rosu will gel on your ner .... n 
if you have too many of thern.. Besides, what good would thq'do? 
"Sure _ arc lookina for faulu in jusl'about everything here ()(\ campus 
. . . faults in the way the school i. t'lilfl by both administration and sludents. 
Sure we try to criticise anylbin, that could be improved or ~thing that 
is rv>t worth the attentton ,i~n to it. We are ldaking and seeking out aU 
those things. That's our job. 
"It'. bocause we believe that anything worth working 011 is well worth 
belnl criticized constructively. 
"We try to be JCnsible about it, and to be truthful we btlieve that in 
the past some good has come out of our editorials. And we hope that even 
more will be w::ompli$hed in the fmute. 
"So, however crude it mi,ht &Qund, fellow st\ldcnts, we will continue 
to tear. down what we believe is wron, and build up what we believe is ~ight 
and try to hand out roses w~n and where Ihey are due, n they an: due. If 
in the process, ";e Slep on anyone's toes, poerhaps thO$C toes life in the wroog 
pb.ees." . 
Liberal Arts or Not?? 
Pn'fKtttnl, N. I.-(I.P.~ -Planncd diversity within our system of hieMr 
education should be the keyv.ote for ucb insritutiO(l u it secks to fit Itself 
into a new en. of truly m;u,si't enrollnlmt, Pres\dcnt Harold W. Dodd.. 
·n .. tes in hi. annual report to the Board 0( Trwtces of Princeton U,u1'Crsity. 
PrHidcnt Dodd, believes it i. a misu.ke for any coIleg1: or uuivenity 
to baJc its decisions on the assumplion that tbe national patten! of higher 
education twcnty ye .. rs hence will be Inc same as it is today-that "what we 
ml'e to pl .. n for In 191~ is just more of the- sIme." it s"ce!m inevitable, in 
his opinion, that, in the oftra!! national lOu.1. the proportion of college stu· 
dents who will Dc putlulna- tbe traditional liberal arts proar3.m of slUdie. 
will dediflC, and that the percentage in Irajnin!" [or vor,tioos and skills will 
incNaJC. 
"This has been the trend as enrollments have risen throughout the put 
a:eneralion." he Slates, "aJld there is every reason to Cltpect that it will con· 
tinue. Amric.a·s collC',e panern has been quietly adapting ilSe" for a good 
flIany years to the diver,lly of educational \,111IC!i woich have come In char· 
acterize our ~ic high schools as many have modilied their programs to 
krve illcreasinaly large numbers of our youth." 
Elaborating on hi. viewl concernin, "planned diversity," President Dodds 
expresses the belief that "nothing would be more disastroIU than that tuh 
institution should !leek to be like the others for My rea50ll whatsoc\-er. A5 
individual tastes, incentives, aptitudes "nd trlli11 of penpnality "nIry, so should 
tdut.atiOllal opportunilies vary if we arc to eSCape the unfortunllte C'On5C~ 
Quences of resort to man education," he ..ays. 
AlthOUZh he believes that tbe numerical proportiOl1 of college sludents 
followina traditional Ii~ral arts curricula will .dedine II the tot,l number 
of $tudents throughout the nation mounts, he "in. no wise .suggests that the 
social significance of tbe liberal .. rts will decline. Indeed it will be just the 
opposite, for our society will require more than ever a slrong infU5ion of 
the values of mind aod Ipirit for which lhey stand .... he sayl. 
From this, il leems to him to follow that "the service that those col· 
kge$ and univeuities whicb continue to stress liberal learning will render 
is to be reckotled more in respect to the extellence 01 their performance 
than merely to the numbers they educate. "To debase the coinlge of the 
libud arts in any single institution for the sake of numbers will defeat 
tbe verl.' value, which tbey proclaim," he continues. "Surel~, a nation 
aJI r;en a .. our. will be able to reconcile quantity and qu,dity jf Iibe".l 
eduCJ.tof1 keep faith with what they profess." 
Each institution, in his judsment, should have faith in the particular 
role it should play, and f .. itb in its own genius and· its own methods 
which h"ve evolved from il. own, eXP;eriences. 
" [t il my cO/lsidered opinion. that If Princeton is to preserve her usen· 
,Yo! IlatUre, she will attempt no ded&ion tod"y to hind her for tht 
future," he states. "Rathu will she maintain an open mind towards 
the pros .. nd eons of growth it numbers as the fulll.TC unfolds. No Jocial 
orpnism can set arbitrary limitl to ita growth and l'cmain. alive, and a 
uDivCTsity is a !(Ic",1 organism, Nor should we SaU into the tr .. p of asurt· 
inc uncritkally that continued jnt~n,ive crowth, to which we are ,,11 
eommittced, can proceed at Prio«ton without ~gard to extensi.-c growth 
as well. The hitlnr,. of our social inltitutiona suggests that it cannot." 
A Moving Experience Typist's Holiday 
ACP.-These come via the "o.er 
the Ivy Lioe" column. In the Kanlas My typist has gone on a holiday. 
State Col1e~an, My typi.t has gone on a Spree, 
h Just had to happen lomeday 
... ud now it ha.1 A Texa' coed 
finally had to ruort to a moving va1\ 
to transfer hel' wardrobe {rom one 
wUege residence to another. Total 
co.t .. , only aix. dollan I Sounda 
like: an idea that mIaht eatch on. 
My typist bap gone on hyr holday, 
o ,imi' p.ck mu ty~istth to ml, to 
m" 
Btung biep oschng Saek nhblyndc 
b.~Kmr to n~c 
0' daren:U 
immediate eud of Germany's divit\rd 
position. . lor German reutlilica· 
lion. 
Tho "New YOl'll Timea" called 
Germany the "immovab~ rock IIJ 
ehe Ent·W.lt Itf1ls,le." Dr. 
Konrad Adenauer, Chancellor of 
West Germany, rec:entl, c:onferred 
with prq,ident Bitcnho .... er on the: 
preul.na islue of Gumanya na· 
tional unity. ,APL-CIO bead, 
Goor,e Meany ea11ad the problem 
of German reunific:atioa Yital to 
American AtiOna! interest. with-
out whicb "tbet. can be no In-
tcgntiOIl. of Il'N Eul'opc." Trul" 
tbc importance 01 the reunifica-
lion of Garman, cannot be over-
unphatl.*ed. 
Let us al the outset correct • com~ 
mon error in conntl;tion with Ihe 
problem. Conlraryto general belief, 
the German etate is not divided in 
two. East and West. Ralher, there 
are four Mparaled portion. of the 
country needing reunlfiution: WUI 
Germany (properly called the Ger-
man Federal Republic), the Saar 
(which has voiced its desire to re-
join. the German nation) , t1~ Rus· 
sian zone (or the lo·called Germ"n 
Democratic Repu.blic), and those 
portions of Germany eut of the 
OdeI' and NelSie Rlyera. 
The rul iuue I, the misnom~r in 
rcferrins to the Runian s~ctor_ as 
"East German,." This delignation 
is much to Ihe likin, of Ihe Soviet$, 
though, as we shall soon see. 
Whm the Allied ch:efs con. 
ferl'ed upon the outcome of Oer-
man .. If .. irw prior to the end d ... 
feat of the Third Reich, permia· 
aion .. a ae:corded the Poliah coy· 
emmcnt·ln-c:xile to establlah "pro. 
vialon.al,'· that la, "temporary," oc-
cupation over Sileaia, Pomuania, 
Danzig, the Corridor, and aouth-
ern Eut Prua~l1 part .. of Ger-
many nit 01 the Odel'~Ncj .. e 
line. Tbe" U. S. S. R. WI.. in· 
a!Tucted to ctltabllah a!mllar "pro-
riaklnat" c:ontrol over the north~ 
1m portion of Eeat PNnia. 
Ahllost "I once the perfidious Bol-
Iheyiks 5t.t about a Iy.tematic pro--
cns of integrating these territories 
into their empire as permanent pro.,.~ 
incCi. Thi, wu euilyoaccomplished 
by the l ubsequent Runian seizure 
of Poland. Now, contr .. ry to all 
intent. the Soviet Union, either di· 
rectly or indirectly (through its 
"",,I Polish government) has 
clamped down upon eastern Ger~ 
many virtual toul rule, as though 
these lands were inlegral parts of 
the Soviet atate. 
Early i.n thie came the Sovieta 
fabricated and nUl'tund the idea 
of boldin, that the Ruaaian aone 
of Ge:rmany should be callad 
"E .... t Oumany." Tbialande ccod 
' Iupport to the Krem.lla dealau to 
preclude any inclualon or the tel'-
rltoriea ent of the Oder and the 
Nellie I.r!. any po""ar Gannan 
atatc. Pactuall:t, "E.at O~y" 
.t. mora properly caOed Middle: 
Gennauy. True, . Eaat Gennan, 
;. tha portion 01 the Reich wider 
Poliah·Soviet control, the traM-
Oder.Nciue territoriea, which 
Ruuia wilha lOflocten. 
Soviet overtures call for "the re· 
unification of Getmany as .. peace. 
ful, democn.tic lilate." The Runian 
pl.n calla for joint committees repre· 
scntin .. West Cernlany and .o-called 
"E.ut" Germany in .n "effort to 
solve the oulstandin .. differences and 
make for s~edy German unity," 
Note the glarInr absence of any 
mention of the territories east of 
the Oder·Neiue line I This, Ihen, 
is Runia.'s plot. 
The Soviet Union claims willing. 
ness to support immediate Gennan 
reunification. At the sallie time, 
howev~r, it concomitantly ~oasu a h ' S R' , I e Umted tate$~ USSlan rel"uonship. This involves a constlllt Itudy lIew Fi~ Year Plan for Jo·~lled 
of oohlmuni$m and democracy u poJitic.a.1 5ystenlll, and ()f commurU~t" 
"East" Germany, which we should 
U a rl'ligiOl\. Why can the communists ~nlangle people so easily and 
hereafter reler to as Middle Ger- cut them down like stalks of whut? One of the m"i, ... rellOllS is that 
many, for the nk~ of accur.acy. . d those people arhlll oc.trinatcd, rather than educated. We .hould for · 
Also, Moscow is ISserting the per· b. ' 'b'" , ( , eYer Increas1n, our a Illy to separate aCI rom oplCion, trulh from 
man~llce of the "German DemG-
cratic 'Republic," tbe name the 
Kremlin ","S applied to Middle Ger· 
many or the So,..i.t 5e(.tor. The 
Soviet magazine NttI!S rti:ently cat· 
ried an udcle by the Vice-Premier 
of the Russian·zone "Democratic 
Republic," Heinrich IUu. The artl· 
e1e. voiced a da.im of lasting and 
sepan.te existence for this part of 
Germany as "a sovereign. inde. 
pendent stat~." Such statements do 
little to 5ubstantiate the worda of 
Stalin', heirs "nd' probable execu· 
tioners insofar as their c1ainl5 about 
German unity arc concerned! If 
Russia were willing to permit im· 
mediate unity between its part of 
Germany with the rCit of the coun-
try, then why does the KreIt'\lin 
plan for five years of economic and 
politkal sepuatjsm in the Soviet 
tone~ 
And alwa,.a conapicuoua lor ita 
abecnce ia an, mention of the ter. 
ritqriea eut of the Oder and the 
NallH _ the true East Germany,' 
wbi~h Krulhehev, Bula:anin, and 
Compf.ny deail'C to be 10000tten. 
But the sUec", 01 any plan (or 
G If man rouDilkation (nan 
though MO&COw'. aupport of tDCh 
a plan ia dabioul rlcht now, at 
leut) muat call for an Incluaion 01 
"all" patti of the Gennan atate 
~ithin the tennl oE the unification 
aareflnent. 
That includes the territories under 
Soviet and Polish provisionll rule, 
which are not and never have been 
legitimate portions of either coun· 
try, but rather the lawful ponenion. 
of Germany. The intelligent han· 
dling of the problem of German 
reunifiution can prevent another 
bungling luch u occurred at Yer-
sa.i11cs after the First \Vorld War, 
and prevent the powderir:eg of Eu· 
rope from exploding into another 
world eonHict. 
G. Y. C. 
Ql1ESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
0.-1 am a World War 11 veteran 
with a permanent Gl inaurance pol. 
icy. Could I convert thi. policy to' 
lerm insurance? 
A.-~o. Permanent GI iluun.nce 
policies rnay not, under the. law, be 
con~rtcd to tum insurance. How· 
ever, GI term policies may be coo-
verted. 10 permanent plans. 
0.-1 have a KOfeID GI term in· 
.ur"nce policy. Will I be allowed 
to ()()lIvcrt to a permanent plan of 
insura.oce? I am not a disabled vet· 
tt ... 
A.-No. Under the law. Korean 
GI krm iruurance policies may DOt 
be convcrted to pcl"1lWlent forms of 
insurance.. Qn1y vden.os with acn· 
ice-<:ODnCctcd diubilitics have the 
ricbt to obtain permanent forms of 
Korean GI insurance. 
Q.-If a nteran dies dunn, the 
month of the craoe petlod of hi. GI 
insuraoce -poIicJ-ithout havilll" paid 
his prtmium for tillt monlh-will hit 
beneficiaries sHU be able to CdIltct 
the insurance proceeds ~ • 
A.-Yu. HOWCftr. the amOUltt of 
the IInpaiil pmnium will be dedt.tc:ted 
from. the insurJ.llCC payable. 
untruth. SO th"t ..... e will llever fall for communi" lillY and treachery. 
As wdl-informcd citizens, some of us may conc:rivably servc in poIIl)" 
of public lrust, .... nd our decidons rna), not only affect our own \iyt'S, but 1M 
lives of our fellow citizens. Thue are just a few' 01 the ressons, why WI" 
should not d05e the door to learning becauJe we arc graduating from «0)-
lege. Now is lbe time 10 lake a good look at ourselves .. nd determine what 
we are png to do about the challenge of the futun:, M. M. 
Tell and Spell 
By G. V. C. 
Taken tOiether, the nnt letters of proper answen to the question • 
below will oonlbine to form the name of a familiar Dry"nt College inld. 
tutian. The anlwer is very close to you riiht now. 
1. A truck-driver (in eight lett~rs) -_ ••• -. 
2. A favorite avocatiOn (in live leiters) --_. 
J. Something puuling (in sUr: letters ) - •••••. 
4. A pseudonym (ill !i.ve' leUers) _ ••••. 
5. A mechanical man (in live letters) - ._. 
6. A supplement to " will (in seven letten) - •• -_. , 
7. Fictiollal sleulh created by Conan Doyle (tn silt letters) _. __ 
8. Composer of Loh,Ifgri,. (in silt letters) -_ ..... 
9. A pilol (in seven letters) - .-•.••. 
10. A long·haired Tibetan ox (in thru leiters) _ •••. 
Score yourself on a perce.n!age buis. 
Some Interplanetary Wool Galhering 
B, ROGER LACOUTURE 
Hut" you ever wOlldered what mi,ht eltist beyond thi. world of our~? 
Evrn before sci(II.If"~ told the world that the United States would make 
a man·ma4e IItellne tb"t would revolve around our earth by 1958, man, 
believed Ihat interplanetary flight would be scientili~lIy poslible. T h, 
quulions that .'fise ill Ihe minds of human being. are : When will it 
h"ppen? "lId will it be dOlle by chemical or atomic enetgy? A reasonable 
guelJ would be JOme time: between 1970 and 1990. One of the reasO"~ 
,why we are 10 "nxiou. to travel into t;pace is the hope of anawering OIlC 
of the lupreme mysleries of all tim~s: Ia M"n -alone in the UniverH~ 
Already we know that evidences indicate that M .. TI and Venul have net 
thinking inhabitants. Does this prove that ours ahould be the only plant1 
illhabitcd by living and thinking beinga among the millions of worlds tha t 
musl exilt,among the stars? The only w"y we can find out is nol by Ipec:u~ 
lating about them, but by aClually visiting them. This is more elsily nill 
than done. Thousands of miles tc:parate the eanh from it. neighbor-tile 
moon, bul sllch dist"pces arc trivial when we consider the vastnen thai 
divides uj from possible planeh "nd other stars. It is $lid Ihat the moo_ 
would be reached in· nve days traveling at a speed of ten miles per ~eond. 
Ind the most dist,,'nt plallet$, such as Jupiter and Saturn, would bl! 
reached only after many ycars of travel. 
Suppose we call lravel among the planets fredy, will, ... be neuer to 
solving the problelu of friendship with M .. n's fellow crcatUrtS in ill-
Uuiverse? How tJ.n w~ lind out about Our presbPpoaed friends in Ih lE 
Univtut? There are two known possible waYJ that we might pin dirf({ 
knowledie. We could acquire some by direct radio communication or b, 
lurvey.hip. Yet this ship could be 'aimed at .. target that miiht not be 
rea'ched for a thousand years. Bul at IC2St, Man would have made. 
forward step. 
Only the {ulure will decide whether mJ.n will ~uccecd. T ile men of. 
thousand yurs from now, if tHere arc men at all, will 'lilJ burn with 1M 
same curiosi ty which has driven us to aspir~ space High I. It mi'!)t tde 
centuries of preparations, but soon~r or later Man will reach out £Or lb. 
. tus. 
The Testing Time 
MINNEAPOLI S, liLNN. -
(ACP)-Thlt II ihe tun. or year 
when final te", l tan. luoming on 
the horizon. We lion', like to em~ 
phasiu tbe unpleuanlness to corne, 
but tlwu,l"ht you might be interested 
in SOllljO aPP1"USItla~e comments on 
the subjul ,.. compiled by the 
Minne,ota Daily'. Ivory Tower Edi~ 
, , 
UOD. 
Oh lift me from the grass! 
I di~t I falntl I faill 
M1 c:heek is cold and white, alas! 
)fy heart beats loud and fastl 
. _SHIlLY 
Now hast thou but 01;le bare hour to 
live 
A~d then thou mun be dlmned. per~ 
petually_ 
-}fAaLO~ 
An event has happened, uport. which 
it i. difficult to .peak and impol· 
lible to he sllent. 
-Eot.UnfD BI.1UE 
Career Story 
MORGANTOWN, W. VA. -
(ACP). - We.t Vir,in;,,'s Dalll 
Athenaeum h .... summed up the tI-
rter of a coach with Ihia brief "rJe: 
Desired 
Wired 
Hired 
Inlpired 
Admired 
Tired 
Mired 
"~d 
And from the same paper this al>-
serntion about research: 
"A scientist ,ay. kiui~ Ian all 
int9xicatlng elrect. W.'11 bet lie 
wasn't monkeyinr around witb kit 
tubes wben he learned that," 
• • • 
Juu 2'9, IP!6 
Rocky Point Outing 
Called Big Success 
0" Thursday, Junc 14. some GGO heat WPry Bryant studenh 11M facully 
nT~mbers flocked to Rodey Point Amusement Park on Narragansett Bay for 
, ftlll d:ty'. re!ellJe from the ~welteril1g classrooms of our fair College. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Editorial and BuslDeR Of!e ... Gudrw' Hall, Bf71Ult Collt, .. 
YOUDC Orchard. AMrtue, P~denc .. R. I. 
Titlepbone GAsp .. 1-3643 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Pre •• 
Editon-in-Chiel, ,., ' , , " .... Herb Bernhauer and Jim Roberti 
Managing Editoc, ............................... John Herrin .. 
Featau Ecliton .......•... _ .. En.ok Gallant and Gordctn, Carr 
Sporta Editon .. Larry 'Delahunty, Jack Hall, Marietta Gilloran Buaineaa M.nagen, .. . ", , ... ,. ,Dante Ursini and BII1;~;::~' 
Circulation M.nager ...................... , ...... Don 
Adv.rtilin, Manager ........................•. William 
ReporNrs: AI Hillis, Bob Su,arman, Bill Kingman, Joe Marchetti, 
Martind.le, John Mahon, Charles Tischofer, Joyce Corp, 
eux, William McQuinn, Rosemary O'Neil, Rtlbert row: Marcia Kaplll.~ President; Ror row: Bilt M.ekabee,. TrcuuTer: Brown, Helen Gill, Lowell Hanson, Tom Hart, Rlch~'~.~l~~·~~~·tU~: I ~~~;'~;!!;~.~t~~::~i:!i., .. ~ 
ant. Dnid Snyder, Clyde Wade, John Callahan; Eleen O'Brien, 
The outing. faithfully .uppor!· 
~ by the. Administration, was In 
peril of ita oxistence up to noon 
on Wedne.day for want of .w-· 
dent .upport. At. Uttle after-
noon, however, the happy "",ord 
spread throu,h the. Bryant jungle.-
telegr.pb like wildfiH: Mr. Drew· 
Bear'1 .ubscr:lptioftl collet:tion'had 
topped the 800 mlrk; the outlna 
"",a5 a .. ured. The Administration', 
minimum ... upport requircmen~ had 
been me.t; the next day was set 
aside for tbe. outiTllJ. Happlne .. 
Ind antlcipadon rela'lIed at Bry· 
With activitiu officially "",;,,"; • • 1 Maynard Myera. Maietta Gillntan, R.lph Petrarca, Vincent 
at teD Ion Thunday morning, 1(on.ti. lhlureeD Boyle, Beverly Vezina Newman Club Notes ~I a·ftOr '." G ~.-(>\' Bryalltite. sought rdule .., .:K: ~ Sd: Jo~e Uiinkhom" Carolyn GireJIi, Doreen rerory, Ulad" 
Ihe blistering heat that d..~~.,d 1 Dari n, bands of st Lldfilt' and lat:- 1Cin.OWt, Charlie Schwab, Patricia TlIcby, William Wilaoa.. 
, 
By LOUISE TATRO 
with the blazing sun of June memben pitted Itld' . IM"lic 1IIl0nd While, Robert Radicaa.. William Musso, Lloyd ]ohnlQl'l, Newly~lected. officen of Newman Club of Bryant College fQf the 
£Orne sloshed about in the '.~:~;I:.~~::';': in a rousinJ lohhall l ame Fraud. Davis, Emory Gorman, George MacDonald, Bob Mac'I~:~:i~~"~ .. ~'muter are Marcia K'pino" President ; Blanche Partyka. Viu· 
O thers dipped in the pool. A" the blistering II ftunoon .un. MiHan Th<:reSIl JOleph. Secretary; and Bill Machabee. Treasuter. 
many 'retained lobster-red . ome twist or b.tc Iwhich last Illeeling of the ' emeller, President Charles O'Allgelo expresstd 
as souveniers of their Faculty Captain Kennit ton attn!. CartoOnt.t: Jue Krlley uel James McCann his pleasure at the slate of officers cho.en and wishetlthem e"ery succen. 
Ing escapades. to be .uperior skill on the part of hia PUUllnpa..r.: Donald Gold.. Norman Eisner', Robert Talbot, Georre PI.ns were then discussed for a for their co-eperalion ip helping to 
AftH' their appetitea bad bt:eft team!), the faculty Ai,,"" Art Letendre. Newman Club Open HOUle, to be make the Commlmion Breakfast a 
aharpe~ed by the morn1ng'a .ctivi· off wilh the honors after. ClraIadoa. Staff: Carolyn Goddard. Joe Giripalli. Dan Booklua, Tom held next Septembt-r 18 in the Gym, IUccen. 
tice, the merry folk of Bryant troUlicing of the studt'nl ltam Hart. Walt HaUIOn. its purpose being to acqu.int new Nominees for the Roslyn Knopow 
.urw;ed into Rocky Point'. apa- What nut? I-----------------~_----_~--- freshmen with the aims and pur- Award from Newman Club an: a . 
ciou. .bore-dinner hall, wbu. Commentl on tIM affair ruth- po~es of tite Oub. Arrangemenll follows: Ch.rles D'Angelo, Yarcia 
they I;:onnmed .n unbelievable ina' ARCHWAY Mt1 Indicate The Independent Thinker will be completed nut nmmer. Kapinos. Tony Sacco, and Lou} _!! 
quantity of chowder and. clam- an ovenrlMlrninc approval and • Tbe monthly Communion Breakfatot Tatro. 
wea (not to mention • unall duir. for a repetition of the out. Jj intlepC'lIdl'nt thinking rapidly 'detect a conscious rejection and was held at Cleary HaU1une J, with Newman Club, in the tom~ng ct -
Plountaln of watermelon). InC .a III annual eveDt. bU Gmin, II Ihing q { the put? Thi. ridkul, of intellectual effort a.nd approl'l.imately forty members .t. mesteN, u. in the 9ut, hopei to 
tditl) ria t Irmn tnc UCLA Daily distinction. They come together· continue to bring Catholic stUl1 ~1I1 ' 
Student Senate News 
Rocky Point Park Picnic was held on June 14, 1956. The turtl uut 
. ',l,S terrific:, and everyone had a good time. The (ol1owing r. a report 00 
t hl expen5u and student turnout: 
INCQM £-802 tickets sold at $l.00.......... .. ~Z.OO 
EJ,penae. 
·490 lunchu at $!.IX)" ... .. . ......... . 
10", tip .... •.. ...... . ... ... .. ... .. . 
Bus, .. , ...... .. ......... .. ... ,. , .. . 
Burlap bags, tip. etc ................. . 
Eggs, ............................ , 
Tug of war rope 
Committu badgel . . 
$490.00 
49.00 
59.SO 
7.00 
3.00 
14.00 
3.75 
Credit Balance ........ . ............... . 
~5.25 
$175.75 
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Robert Radican 
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tending. I t Waf voted at the last Druln u prene.. the leu tht it is, here with a deep-seated weakness in on the campus a well-rounded pro--
.. l' bfrt: ill IWthilll .."hich the the American ch.racter: a certain meeting to send a note of apprecia· gram of lectures, movies, and di,-
. Tcn,," n:tJ'uaJ man III detests as shy self-consciousness that tends to tion to Reverend Bean of , St. Jo- cuuions, as weI! as l uccessful social 
bcln. fom~ed or enn a lked to den,. interests other than those of 
think fo.. himtCU, bnsineu. sport, or war. There is I 
Church and hiJ committee functions. 
"P",I. "",I" ..... '" ' ... ·,,.h'. ,,- .ow.dol ..... in.' 0 .. Am"iu. Mr. Donald P. Ryan, Instructor at Law 
prcilU, ,h.t whi(h IIroTnkes con. of mind which shu os oo:.:.~,,:;.~;~!~;:, I 
troytn,. T he telJTr l It dl.le IOme- the free thinker and n De b L ' PI Ii~ 10 ••• " of ,.., •. ", .. "lim<, "Y~ ,hi. m,ioo w .. I .. ,m. Bryant, scri es awyer s ace 
to the " nH tbat it it Tlnfortunate men who have had the courage to 
10 hIVe d tvitlon and Ihe . pending defy false practice and tradition Our Society 
o( 11mr amI ltluuMl vrorl [n "rll'uing wherever they rear their heads. They 
aboll\ 1I1vb-1011 11111 t oarroversy. have blazed our traile, molded our By GEORGB M.eDONALD 
L".I, ,hon. ht hi , bee4 . dfled iovernment. These are the men B On June 14 Mr. Donald P. Ryan, Instructor in Law at "yam Col thrv. fellr .n6. Jmo r. of progress ... they are the non- B 
"This intimid.u >or. of free thought 
hal been ell cla~d . y {(!rct'S al 
large in Ollt nA.dem ... 1 ... tll~ Clmpus 
Jociety which tIIIate.b In (la C; vn, ()t 
another undtr tbr bunt t 01 J.lunled 
Inti-anythinr whk b 10 Ihc.m bl nU 
of Communilm. 
"They dl,ton and tUllcn te the 
dhnensionl of the proltlnu which 
they profeu to deal. Th~y lOW ti· 
mldity where thert' iliuJd be lto14-
oe.u; fear where tbue Ihould be 
confidence and curiositr. Thq claim 
the riiht to define a certal. area 
of our nalional life Ind fliltlln.1 out. 
put IS beyond the boundl ,)f r l.ht. 
eous approval. 
"Through all of the fear .ud hy.-
teria of the last few yei.n OM ('In 
confor.nlists and free.thinken. lege, delivered a speech on "Your Lawyer and YOI/' on the" (yant'. View" 
"That America. and in miniature radio prograQt. Mr. Ryan'!> objective waa to crute a better understanding 
between layman alld lawyer by describing lite lawyer's place in our society, our own campus, bas flaws in 
. the services and f«s of thf: lawyer, and the neceuity for le,.1 terminology 
economic, social, and political 
tures few deny. If progress is to be One of the problems that the of a stated .urn of money for the 
.chieved, corruptjpn, Ipecial privi- lawyer i, I;On(ronted with in our 1.,al "mce.. n the c ... ill IC-
lege, and mis-ule of power must be .ociety ill the· di.trultful attitude cepted on • c:ontinrent bali., the 
spotlighted so that an informed that the laym.n talr:ea toward IUrn. lawyer I. compenaattd for hi. lorr· 
citi%enry can make inteliigent luse The layman !,l.uaUy picture, tbe vice. only .if h. win. the ta .. 
of its democratic prerogatives. lawyer a. a crook or cheat if he Since thue I. a cba.ace that the 
"The vic:tim of injustice can rarc1y loin. a..e. Mr. Ryan uplained lawyer mi.ht 10M th. cue, he it 
raise his voice. The weak, the poor, that tbi. attitud.1 ill .cqmr.d from .ntilled to a tUgher '" than. if hor 
and t~ frightened ohen remain sj- teleorision progt1UJ\ll becau.e the wen aervin&: on a rfl:ainu . 
lent in dread of retali.tion. lawyer in the play atwa" hu the lawyer, are more than williu.g to 
~(ht1y the indcpende'nt, part of. vUJaia who can oal)' win discuss the fee because they .... nt to 
ing mind. can weak for this a cue by bein&' diahOftftt. "'tisfT their clients. They an 110' 
And thus, if free thought and non- Another reuon for this distrust monster, but ordinary men Jut, tt,. 
conformists ever become ",",,,- 10' a lawyer is the way in which a in&, to perform a difficult job hi thl: 
mous with .disloyalty, then words a contract or will. but interut of theh clients 
will hne sur~red itt lawyer is immediately accused 
Th~re were about 40 or SO .per-
IDU who paid cash at the park 
ID" these persons are not included 
!.. 1 11 ~ 490 lunches. Thereiore, at 
t~ luncheon there were at leut 
550 ~uBon. who enjoyed the clam 
rbowder ,nd clam cakes. At our 
... "Iar mee1ina:. it was decided by 
1'O11!' to lriv~ the remaiuing $175.75 
10 Ihe Genie Fund. This proposal 
W.I; , matle and unamiously passed. 
' ·be Soenate held iu annual nomi-
h.t.tH n5 for President, secreti.ry, 
nu'president, treuur.er. The fol-
IlIwi.... Itud~nla wr~ nomlBaled: Election will be held on July 2, ___________________ ________ _ making the contract or will diffi-
I' t esident: ItS'. in Room IA at South Hali. 
Teachers' Draft 
(ACP}-John Fischer, the editor" of Harper's, has adTOUted that 
''''''11 wom~n be dtaheel to · teach on the public schoob to 'lotTe the 
telther sbortage. The editors of the A"burn Plainsman printed thi. 
Illest editorial'roJl1 the Florida Flambe.u in reply to Fischu's propoaa': 
In the current iuue of Harpers, editor Joho Fiscber adToc.r.tea the 
dnfling 01 young women to teacb in tbe public achools. 
There is a precedent in ~Iecth'e people exposed tq unwilling, hot-
ServICe, by .... hich youug men an: tile, resentful, and frustrated draf-
lin/ted to an.wer the military te<s~ There'd be no control unleu 
'.-.r:rgency, Fischer writes. As to the syltem was made a. riaid and 
'tdfQtion, ''The emergency is plaia arbitrary as the militalry. 
• ~oui'h and nobody else ha9 yet Bllt Yo'e submit that the .nswer 
-ll)'IU up with a feasible idea for to the dra.tic shortage of teacher. 
UlI!'(ung it." he araues. lies not in foree of persuasion, btlt 
" It Mould not be impoaaillk to 
watk out a pnctk:al acbtme fOf: 
draltinc women. c:ollere gr.du. 
'\11' for •• lx.montb C:OUtR in ba~ 
lie "aiftlnc for Nachinr, plul 
1!s11~ montha' .eniee in the 
Khoolt. SlIch a a,.tem would 
MIt,. of COQrM, produce 6nto-rat. 
lMttstr.-bue MCOnd-rate tuch-
I'tI are better than. rume at all. 
A.nd. tike the Anny the Teuhinc 
DnJt Boerdt \ pruumabty would 
Idect tb. be.t fitted pia and 
.0 onlT e.ft01I,b to 6D a liv" 
....... 
J. lon1e education' indeed , better 
IhIIII nonel \We wonder. What 
CHlfd b~ the effect. tlpnn youn, 
in the elevation of the teacher (0 
the dignity he- should possen. 
Tnchen' uiariee may have 
riND, but not in eompari.on with 
those paid in other waJb of Bfe. 
The teacher, .ccording to recent 
and etbau.tiv. upon., Ql;:cuple. 
a 10:.. favorable. e..eonolDic: poel-
tion than. he did tome yean a8'O. 
Not only in wealth doea he CIt 
abe .u«orr. W. treat our tIacl:l-
en Uk. rlorified bQ,.-eltt:ert. 
And tlUa type of treatm.n.t, thia 
n.,U,.Dce in matte,. of aalar)', 
11 hardly calculated to draw IIlto 
the prof.salOli thou whora It 
nooda, 
To quoit one of our profeeeon, 
"A .dIeT l"llaat ~Qt trIJI teIc:b.. 
Are Women Really Conformists? 
Los A .. gdu. CGlif.- I I.P.)-"Wy l Ues, is that WQt11C.I1 tend to be: 
to read so that it Unf\Ot be 
understood. The words and phnses 
that lire used may be no longer 
commonly used but they provide the 
meaning that is necessary in 
,contract or will. \Vhen the law-
. u~s these words and phl1l.~, 
if. doing this lor the protection 
tbe client and {or the best interest 
Jormi. ts. They are mace doeill' ,to class than Inrn and riye the 
what he wanb. Then .... 1n, lIIolie IIUtructoN are a little softer on. 
studenu." With theN words Willam B. !.lic:ha.el, director of the 
Bureau at the University of Southern California. explained. to the 
Oub recentl,. why women stOOmts ,et bet1er grlde .vuq:cs than 
tbough tilty do not do as well M Khoblt .... ptll.u~ tests. 
Dr. Michael explained to tht £ao:llh,. die dl rte divis~OOI of 
1.'_ ",e client. 
which the University Ttltin, Bureau participates. In the field .0£ .d,ni,;io",1 
and classifications, the bureau administers tests to III inFoming students. 
Starting "ext fall, the SC Icholutic aptitude tests in En,li.sh, quantitative 
reading, and mathematic an.lysis will be rt'pl.ced b,. .tlndard College En· 
trance Board ExaminatioN, 
Evaluation of the educatic:N.1 program is the ~ary fUDctaon of 
buresu. Aiding professors in writing and scorin, exams, tM bureau advo-
cates use of both objective. and subjective tests. "Objective examinations 
have beat criticiud as ,uperficial and empha5izing only role memory," Dr. 
Michael said. "Thi. is true only in advanced areas of 5tudy. We have been 
trying to build objective tests which include analytical tkinking." 
The third area of activity is that at rtsearch. In this field the bureau 
attempts to determine the extent 10 wlTich academic SUCtUS can be predicted 
by examinatkln. 
With a twinkle in hi, eye, .Dr. Mich"1 tokt of a recent ,tlKiy to deter-
mine if the color of the paper used for milnCQlTapbed VUIrUI has any rela-
tion to the test results, 
. ''The color of paper does not have any correlation with the .chievement 
of students in re..ptICt 10 either succell on the examination 01" the time re-
quired to complete it," Dr. Michael silted,. 
He explained the structure of eX.01inatklns and suggested that profeJlors 
put el!sier questions 'at the be&'innin, of the test to encourage student (:on-
fidence. "We don't want to infrlnae on your academic freedQm or tell you 
how you mlDt cOtlStruct &OlIr exams or ,,!"anI' them," Dr. 'Michael cOflduded, 
''but we do offer our aid and allillanCl C)CI tOOIW to all I~ber. of the 
faCIlIty." 
Another complaint that bas been 
directed tow.rd the lawyer is that 
the law i. too technical and tbat 
the Iawyor 11 .}-".ya aearc.hln, for 
loopholea 'in the law. Technical 
mffieultiet are bol1lld to arne wtien 
one ill c:onatnliftl lun becaQM 
they uiae out of tbe. ru ject matter 
itself. 
When a person writes a law, he 
must us~ words tha.t will cover ~very 
possible 5itnation that might arise. 
But, even then situations are going 
to arise that ha~e not been covered. 
Therefore, these technicalities are 
going to e~,t. When a lawyer is 
hired to represent a cllent, it is the 
duty of th~ lawyer 10 discove.t snch 
technicalitie. in order to defend bit 
client properly. 
Another complaint by the lay-
man i. th.t the Iawy.rs· f •• are 
too high. Feea are uaually ban~ 
died in two wly.-elther a retainer 
is requeaHd or the caM J. taken 
au I eontioJ-t buU. The pi.J. 
ment of I 1'eta1Mr .. die paJIII*IH 
SIB Reporting 
Br PATRICIA TUCHY 
Sunday, June 23, set the I~ for 
another SIB-BlB picnk. TN,!TtII(' 
it was held at the home of Pete eo. 
rando at Crucent Beach. New Lu ... 
don, Connecticut. Per usu.I, we well! 
slIre a good time would bt' had by 
all - especially l inee lhere Wf'1'e' 
enough hot dogs, hamburgef1, t t t. . 
to feed· an army I 
Spe.king of an armr-S I n Cl! f -
tainly put up a good "battle" 1ft 
their lISt softball game with Sigma 
Lambda Theta.. A final score of 
10-6 was finally obtained, tbus add. 
ing another to SIB's list of vic. 
tories. 
The sisters just recflived tbt'1r 
black and gold heer mugs -and aho 
navy blue and white sororit), 
sweat' shirts ... both of whi~b 
will be placcd among their collec-
tions of sorority remembran.ce. 
... ,omething' to look back UPQR 
in years to cORle. and an or which 
to be lID proud ol 
School days are arow;n, .healer 
and shorter as we all know; and 
the sistert of SIB are plannilllil' a 
"farewell party" for thOR who .rc 
graduating thl. semester. It "'Ill 
be for j.ull the memb~fS o r &.he: 
sorority . 0 that best wl.bu rOt 
IoUccelS altd b .. ~piu.eu all k t lC. 
preu ed. 
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The Girls Are Getting Smaller 
By LAWRENCE FRmDMAN 
Schedule Conflicts Rule Out Phi Sig Cops Top Spot i Bryant Br~~i!~!,s In Spring ~~!!~!~l 
:- /Well, wasn't all that exciting? To the relief of a great many people, . '. . . . 
Ti;1r, PY, ('ve b«n a gypS] since tbe day that I was born, 
1',... )«6 the stooke of cities and the golden fields of corn, 
TI.ey never call me bashful and my friends ;are Quite a few, 
",11(1 ye( I havell" met the man who1 Imows why thi$ .f, InK. 
I the "Desert Song" is but a memory to be found in the class yearbook. By complehng .the. regular seaJion WIth a perfect slat: of nme vlClpfle.lo . . . ,. . and no defeats, PhI Sigma Nu has captured first place In the men', soft-A Jot of stress and stram, worrymg and frettln went mto that production. bill Th' hl PSN . ba k _., I h'l the f Noedlas to say, it has laken its toll 011 tbe Glee Club, M~uers, and a cague. IS meanl t t ca~ SIt cal"" re ax W Ie. 01Il' 
The girls are getting smaller, • 
"1 he men afe growing taller , 
Wliilc they climb on a chaif we have to bend; 
I he men are six feel seven, 
The girls are four elevell. 
I Ie)! you, this could even start a trend. 
UM night I met myoid pal Tex, who plays at basketbai1. 
H~ sleeps in MinncapoJis with his feet down in St. Paul. 
He showed me to his sweetheart, and 1 said, "Please dance with UK 
Sbe turned to crimson, dellChed her fist, and hit nle ill the klll·c. 
The girls afe getting smaller, 
The men afC growing taller, 
Already we need two to equal aile-
The men arc six elevtm, 
,The girls are four feet seven, 
I'll write (0 Congren-~omtthing must be d{)ne. 
It even turned my own romance into a sad affair: 
M)' lady love was hali my size but still I didn't care. 
wt wed:: I had a birthrlay, alld today I sing the blues-
For how was I to know ~he'rl buy me elevated shoes? 
The Qitll are growillg taller, 
The girls are getting sma!!er, 
I stumble O'er them everywhere I go. 
The girls are three eleven, 
The men are eight feet seVCtl, I 
And this is jn" a start for all we know. 
While Mr. Moon's a CfCscent, 
Romance is obsolescent: 
If I liked girls, I might be feeline low. : 
•••• 40.0 .. " ••• o ••• ~ ... ~.o •••• .....i 
The High 
01 Bull 
Price 
MANHATtAN, KANSAS -
\ACP)--We knew that beef price. 
were down, but had no idea they 
were as low as this story from the 
Kansa. State Collegian indicates, 
A new depth was reached this 
week on the. uttle market. A farm· 
er down in Missouri $ent a two-
week-old Jersey calf to market. It 
iold for $1.25. The sales barn 
charges 60 cents for commi.!J!lion, 25 
cent~ for yard feu and 5 cents for 
insurance. 
For a minute, the farmer thought 
hI:: had a neat 35-cent profit. Then 
the trucker handed him a $1 state-
ment for hauling. So, in the end, 
he lost 65 cents. 
He Really 
Got Clipped! 
STORRS, CONN. - (ACP)-
The next time you get bored in the 
barber chair because the job of get-
ting a haircut seems to be taking 
toO long, consider this story from 
the Connccticut Daily Campus: 
A mall walked into the Blue and 
White Barbershop ncar the Uni-
versity of Conneeticut campus a few 
minutes before closing time recent-
ly. Instead of refusing to give bim 
a haircut, three barberll went to 
..... ork on him at once ... one clip-
ping on each side and one doing 
the top. In no time at al.I, in spite 
of his pro'tests, the gentleman got 
one of the fastest haircuts s.inc! In-
dian timet. And to prove that it 
waa adllJinistered in the cause of 
science, no eharge was made. 
The haircut was a good one, but 
what will the union say? 
A Clean Joke 
Olle atudent's curiosity got the 
better of him at the University of 
Illinois. An employee of the stu· 
dent union, he became fascinated 
by a new-fangled dishwasher recent-
ly installed . . . a conveyor belt 
aRair that sends dishes through 24 
fut of 'oaping and rinsing. 
He figured, quite astutely, that if 
dishes could be washed in it, why 
not bWllans'f 
Sin(!e the water was turned off, be 
bepn a dry test run, climbing up and 
stretcbing out on one end of the 
conveyor belt. 
He rode along the belt through 
the varioue compartments and as he 
ailed out the other end, he was 
"Ireeted~ by a supervisor who hap-. 
pened to he passing by. Results 01 
bis curiosity ... he's DO longer an 
eOlployee of the fludent union. 
How to Receive V.A. 
Claim Inform'ation 
By BOB SUGARMAN 
Five ' simple hints for veterans 
writini the Veterans Administration 
concerning their claim! were given 
by Manager John L. Reavey of the 
VA Regional Office, Providence. 
The hints are; 
1. Don't Write Washington _ 
write your nearest VA regIonal 
office. The office .erving veteran. 
in Rhode. bland and Southwtern 
iM .... chu.ettl i. located at' 100 
Fountain Street, Providence. 
2. Always live your fun name 
and correct addlelt. Make sure 
you notify V A of any ehange of 
addresl, and inelude your old and 
new addrHtl in the notifjcation. 
3. IE VA baa given you a "e" 
number for your elaims, be Jure 
to nit it in your letter. Other. 
wile, &ive yoUr rank or ratinl and 
serial number. 
4. If you are writing concerning 
your GI inluranee, give your in. 
surance policy number. 
S. It you ~ atundin .. an educa-
tional mstitutlon, or enrolled in 
on_the_job trairling, give tbe name 
and address of the traininc e.talr 
Ushment. 
Manager Reavey urges veterans 10 
include this information in all letters, 
checks, or other mail sent to VA 
offices, 
Mr. Reavey $lid, "Veterans who 
follow these hints 'will receive faster 
replies and service, and will reduce 
the Governmenl's cost of handling 
correspOlldence." 
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
Q, II there any time limit for 
applying for diaabillty campenlJa- . 
lion? 
A. No. A veterap may apply at 
any time during hit Ufe. How· 
ever, if he appliet within one year 
from discharge, hi, compenaation 
may be back-dated to the date fol_ 
lowing his discharge if circum-
ltancea warrant. 'Othenriae, the 
paymenta will be effective al of 
the date of application. 
Tell and Spell 
Answers 
1. Teamster 
2. liobby 
3. Enigma 
4. Alias 
5. Robot 
6. Codicil 
~ Holmes 
8. Waper 
9. Aviator 
t\'). Yak 
The ae,Cfet 'Worll 
HIE ARCHWAY. 
is. of (oarlt. 
O .' . . . s . other top teams playo{)if to See who will battle, them for the cbamplonshlp rchestra. Thmgs are pretty qUIet and 1I0rmal agam to the Barn tudlO . _< h . p .• b I . h' fiT . .c. h' . h I hilI ... . II 0 d . , III a two"" t ree ~nu. aceu y t 1e pl(C mg a Qt, repMII and u"' ttll'll.l 
rc: ear5a a. nachvlty relglls supreme 1D a quarters. r oes It. f J M . Ph' S' _, ••• 0,' G . I.. • • 
Let's take a closer look. 0 erry ontczantl, .1 Ig....",,0<\1 I amma 6·( to ,am t'l<: top -poSItIOn 
It haa alwaya been the policy gram for the year wotlld allure Chi Gamma Iota flniahed In second place-iw only 10'. being at 
of the Glee Club and Maaquen them of gettin, their money'a the bandl of Phi Sig. CGr bouts a fine pitcher In Bob Blinn and a 
not to Ichedule any performancel worth. cllasy infield 01 "Ollie" Van Patten, Joe Lemieux. Paul Lowder, and 
in tht: month or July dne to the See you next issne with the Joe Ferreira. Blinn hurled two one-hitters on suceeealvc days to 
fact that there .re so many teata awards lor outstanding a~hicvemcnt apark Chi Gamma to second. 
and Ifaduation activitiet going on in the Glee Club and Masquers, and Third place is occupied by Tau Epsilon ""ith a record of six victoriC$. 
at that time. tlDwever. it iii alia a litle-up of the new officers in each two d~feat!;, a~ one ,I,ie. Ta~1 Ep po$~ som~ ,?ne h~tterJ. Among them 
the practice of these organizationa organization. are Bdl.De~n, Duke, :>umame:md Tom Sooltle. Dav.,e,. -TE could upset. 
to present its annual Bryant Brev_, both Phi SJg and CII! GaQlma WIth a few breaks In theIr favor. 
ities. Report' coming from the Th V A C Deapite the fact th.t it has probably the finest pitcher in the 
officer!!! of tOOe groups say, "Not e.. orner leaKlle; Altachllinds itself in fourth piece with five win., three,IOIS", 
this year." How come? By BOB SUGARMAN and a tie, Harry Fiedler has hurled some fine ba.ll, but· just hal Dot 
There has becn a conllict of sched_ G. I. Inauranee been liven the neceallllty support when the chips Ilfe down. Ralph 
uling. As the Glee Club and Mas- Additional indemllity and GI ill- Pellicano ia Altachi'. best hitter and defenaive player. He haa hauled 
quers ordinarily bring us the Brevi- surance coverage is provided by a down several lonl drives which seemed aure e:Etra bile hit., and hal 
ties each spring semester, so the new law for certain persons who alao driven a few over the right field fence. 
Greek Letter Society usually brings have served under the 1955 Reserve Beta -Sigma Chi and the Arrows are tied for the fifth and fillal play-oli 
us Stunt Night in the .same semester. FOf(:e& Act, Veterans Administra.- tlOsiliou. Each has a five and four rtcord. T~ top players for Beta Si, 
Last year the twO programs were tioll announced today. are Don Pfister and Don Potter. The former is a catcher; the latter, g 
combined into one night, but this The persona generally affected third ha$Ccman. For the Arrows, it looks like Don Stone at shortstop awl 
was not foulld to be popular. So it are those up to 18Va years of ale Jim Rogers in center field as the outstanding players. 
was decided to go back to the old who enlist for eigbt years in the Seventh place ill occupied by Beta Iota Beta, who won two gamel, 
way of llaving each program.. on ready reserve of the Ann,. Navy, lost tU. and tied one. BiU Dewey ..... a. BIB'. leadins player both 
separate nights, spaced a fev.' weeks Marine Corps, Air Force, or offenainly and defensively. Ivea St. Food finiahed in ei«hth place 
apart. Now, late in the semester, it Coast Guard reserves and are re_ with twQ victoriea and "VCD 10859. Carlo "Wealet" DiNicola proved 
comes out that Ihis cannot ,be done, quired to .erve an initial period he ill the beat defensive sbortstop in the league by tuminl in many 
and as it now stands, only Stunt of six month, In aetive training nne stopa and throwi. No one can get that ball away so ralt . 
Night is scheduled for June 26. duty. Kappa Tau ended its softball schedule with unly one win--over Signa 
Originany, Stunt Nii'bt waa tleretofore, these persons were Lambda PHO finish in ninth plaee. Bob Somnali and Jim "Chick" Ham!,» 
acheduled for the Frida,. nilht of covered by the free $10,000.00 indem_ were the leading hitters for KT. About the only thing that Sigma Lambtb 
Alumni Weekend. At the time nity liainst death while they were Pi can be proud of in its softb.lll record is the performance of Al Chansky 
tbia date was prennted to the in service and for only 30 days who wound up the seaS()n batting well over .:SOO. 
Greek Letter Society, there was after leaving service. Under the The play·oll'l will be operated on tbi. balil: the fiBt place tum 
leu than a month for the fratern. new act, which is Public Law 490, will draw a bye; the lecond and fourth place tearnt will pla,~ff and 
ities and IOroritie. to formulate a the 3()..Day indemnity coverage after the third- 'and fifth-place teams will play-off. The winnera of these 
prOlram. .!\,a other Greek Letter sen-ice is extended to 120 days, re- two contestl will meet to decide which will face the lirat place team 
flUlcnon, were already scheduled troactive to August 9, 1955. In a beat of three aerlea. The'e play-offs lhould provide aome fine 
for Alumni Weekend, they de- The new law abo pennlta t1:)ese softball and many close and important plays. 
tided to postpone StlUlt Night penlons to spply for tlM special S-
until some future time. Here ia year nonconvmible, nonpartici-
where the confusion aroae. The pating term polley for the first 
Glee Club and MllSfJ.uers were time. Application ~un be made 
right in the middle of reheaning and the first premium muat be 
the "Delert Sonl" aM didn't no- paid within the 12O;>4.aY period of 
Uce the conflict of date. that was indemnity coverage "fter service. 
abOut to lit in. For that matter, Before Public Law 490 was eoact-
nobody noticed it. About--three ed, thesc person, were entitled to 
weeks ago, Greek Letter an· post-service GI insurance only if 
naunced Stunt Nilbt would be they were found by VA to have 
held ou Juue u: diubilities incurred in service for 
As a suggestion to avoid future which compensation is payable or 
difficultie" how ,about the follow- would bot payable if 10 per cent or 
ing. At the begiuning of each.se- Plore in degree cQUId meet good 
mester, all student organiutions on hCOI.lth requirements except for those 
the campus send their representa- disabilities. 
ti ... es to an activities meetinl with V, A. 'HOSPITALIZATION 
the activities director of the Col- Peacetime veterans with no war 
lege. At this meeting, a semester 
calendar is organized. Representa-
tives are given all opportunity to 
bid on the dates they want for their 
various programs. Wlten the meet-
ing is over, all organizations ha'Ve 
their program dates on the activi-
ties calendar, and it is up to the in-
dividual organiz-atiollS to see to it 
that their program is rea.dy for that 
date. If the program i, not ready 
for the date assigned to the organi· 
zation, the p10gram should not be 
presented. 
service are Itol entitled to Vetcrans 
Administration. hospitalization with-
out service-connected disabilities. 
The statement was relened today 
by Dr. Francis B. Carroll, Area 
Medical Director of the VA at Bas--
ton, in anllwer to numerous inquir-
ies. 
He said the only conditions under 
which peacetime veterans may be 
admitted to V A hospitals are: 
1. If they were diacharged un· 
der conditions other than dis-
honorable, for a di,gbiUty i'ncurred 
i.n line or duty: or 
2. If they are receiving VA com· 
penlation for a service-incurred 
or service-aggravated disability, 
Dr. CalToIl said peacetime service, 
"Oopsr 
A glimpse at the Bryant catalog 
will show all students that the aca-
demic year is scheduled long before 
the school ycar beginl. This didn't 
happen 011 a "hiHtn'-miss" proposi-
tion. You can be sure that the 
Deans sat down with their faculty 
and carefull.y planned this schedule 
of school day,. Now it is too 11)uch 
10 ask that the leaden of the various 
student organizations all the campus 
sit down with a member of the ad-
ministration to ,plan their sched~le 
for just one semester? It doesn't 
see!" Wlrea~l1able. Perhaps if this 
was done, the faculty bet~er plan 
their schedule of tests so as not to 
cause conflicting dates with pro-
grams that are scheduled well ill 
advance. The Bryant faculty mem-
bers are reasonable people, 'and they 
enjoy the student activities as much 
as the student, do. If they didn't, 
they wouldn't devote so much of 
their spare time to the students as 
advisors. 
for the purpose of V A hospitaliza-
tion is any period of service that 
octun before or after a war as de-
fined by the Congress. STANDINGS AS OF FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1956 
There it i. in ill oot_shell-the 
reason why there will be no Bry-
ant Brevities thi. semeater, and a 
fairly simple 101utioll to prpmt 
its recurrence. It may be Wen for 
all studeatl to beat in mind that' 
they must pa.y their Acti'Vitiea Fee 
each ,ear. A predltermined pro.. 
Generally speaking, ,peacetime ser-
vice for V A' hO$pitali%ation falls be-
tween the following dates: 
November 12, 1918 (When 
World War I elided for all ucept 
a few) and December 7,1941 when 
World War II iii deemed to have 
.carted. 
December 31, 1~ (wben 
World War II ended e.-cept (or 
a few) snd June 'l7, 19SOwhen the 
Korean conflict ia deemed to have 
.tatted. 
J.nuary 31, 1955, when the Ko-
rean conffiet ended, to the prelent 
time. 
Dr. Carroll said veterans who 
served only during the foregoina 
perio<l~ are conB.idered as Jlt;acetime 
veterans for purposu of VA hospi-
taliution, and therefore may be ad-
mitted to V A hospitals only if they 
meet the->eligibiIity reqtllrementa es-
tablisbed by Congrus for these vel-
erans. 
Team Won 
Phi Sigma Nu .............. . 9 
Chi Gamma ]ota.. . , ......•.. , .. . 8 
,Tau Epsilon ........................ . 6 
Altachi ................... . , 
Beta SIgma Chi \ .......... . . • ....... , 
Arrow~ ....... . , 
Beta Iota Beta ................ . ..... . , 
rves St. Food ........ . , 
Kappa Tau ........... , 
Si'gma Lambda Pi. 
, 
" 
LEADJNG HITTERS· 
N.~ 
Montesanti 
Pellicano 
D"n 
Chansky 
Veritas 
DiPalo 
Potter 
Team AB R 
Phi Sigma N u ..... . 29 19 
Altachi. . . . .. 
" 
11 
Tau Epsilon ....... . 
" 
9 
Sigma Lambda Pi .. . 
" 
>II 
Phi Sigma Nu ..... . 
'" " Phi Sigma Nu ..... . 
" 
9
Beta Sigma Chi ..... . 
Altachi 
""I " 
III , 
" 
H 
Dumainr Tau Epsilon 
" " Dewey Beta Iota Beta ... 19 • 
-Must be It "east 1-6 times at bat. 
Loo, 
II 
, 
• , 
• 
• , 
T 
7 
, 
H HR 
" 
• I' • 
" • 
" 
II 
" 
II 
" 
• 
18 II 
" 
, 
10 • 
9 II 
T.", 
II 
• 
, 
, 
II 
• II 
• 
RBI P 
U 
8 
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, 
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